Greeting CMS Families:

Thanks so much for your support with last week’s Muffins for Moms. Please be sure to join us for Curriculum Night this Thursday – August 23rd. We will also have our Annual Title I meeting/State of the School Address on the same evening beginning at 5:15pm.

**HOT NEWS**

We are so very excited to share with you our updated achievement data during the State of the School Address on Thursday evening. Because of the significant gains Conyers Middle School earned during the 2017-18 school year, we will be celebrating our students and teachers on August 31st. As principal, I would really like to celebrate all their hard work with random “gift-card” drawings throughout that day and would really appreciate Gift Card donations from any retail establishment in any dollar amount. If interested, please bring your gift card donations to the front office any time up until August 31st. Your support is greatly appreciated. I am absolutely confident that once you see our progress, you will be as excited as we are!!

Important Dates to remember:

- **Aug 21** – Early Release Day (Dismissal Time: 1:35p)
- **Aug 22 (5p)** – Football vs. Clements Middle School (**Away**)
- **Aug 22 (5p)** – Softball vs. Memorial Middle School (**Home**)
- **Aug 23 (5:15p)** – State of the School Address & Curriculum Night. Our detailed schedule will be shared on Tuesday via email and school website.

Important Fees/Payments to remember:

- **Agenda Fee** - $5
- **Technology fee** - $25. [RCPS technology fee ($10) will cover the insurance + CMS technology fee ($15 optional) will support the technology efforts for the school (additional chargers, power strips, other misc. materials).]
• **Lunch applications** - Applications must be completed each school year. All information pertaining to lunch pricing/menus may be found at: [https://www.rockdaleschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=136388&pageId=604070](https://www.rockdaleschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=136388&pageId=604070)

Students will automatically be charged full-price fees if not completed by **August 31, 2018**. Please take a moment to complete an application on-line by visiting:

https://www.myschoolapps.com/Application (English) / [https://www.myschoolapps.com/Application](https://www.myschoolapps.com/Application) (Spanish)

**Vol 1 - Ed 4 - Aug 20.pdf** As always, please be mindful of our Administrative Team structure as we stand ready to assist you with any question or concern:

• Ms. Kimberly Dyer – 6th Grade, 7th Grade (A-L), Math and Science

• Ms. Fannetta Gooden – 8th Grade, 7th Grade (M-Z), ELA and Social Studies

• Dr. Reese- Special Education and Connections

We’re looking forward to a great week ahead at our **WORLDCLASS school** with a **WORLDCLASS staff** facilitating **WORLDCLASS instruction** for our **WORLDCLASS students** to empower our surrounding **WORLDCLASS community**. **Enjoy the rest of your weekend!**

---

**PTA News & Parent Tips**

**Tip #1**

• Affirm your Child- cheer your child along.

  o You are smart! / You are capable / I am proud of you! / Do your best!

**Tip #2**

• Help your child to discover their natural gifts and talents.

**Tip #3**
• Expose your child to positive opportunities. *(The collaboration between CMS & PTA will prove to be an exciting one. Stay tuned regarding Extended Learning opportunities for our students. Great things are in store for our students and teachers.)*

CMS PTA Board:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jestacia Jones</td>
<td>Co-President</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lifebalancetv@gmail.com">lifebalancetv@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romana Anderson</td>
<td>Co-President</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rtsa1@yahoo.com">Rtsa1@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamilla Decuir</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jamilladecuir@gmail.com">Jamilladecuir@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Porter</td>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Wrightregina@msn.com">Wrightregina@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Porter</td>
<td>Corresponding Secretary</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chrisporter@yahoo.com">chrisporter@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne Wise</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Adscott777@comcast.net">Adscott777@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*WorldClass PTA*